Abstract--This paper presents the analysis and optimization of air-core permanent magnet linear synchronous motor with overlapping concentrated windings to achieve high thrust density, high thrust per copper losses and low thrust ripple. For the motor design, we adopt equivalent magnetizing current (EMC) method to analyse the magentic field and give analytical formulae for calculation of motor parameters such as no-load back EMF, dynamic force, thrust density and thrust per copper losses.
INTRODUCTION
Air-core permanent magnet linear synchronous motors(PMLSM) are gradually used in the field of ultra preCISIOn application, such as ultra-precision measurement, precision two-dimensional drive system and IC manufacturing which must require high speed, high acceleration, rapid response, extremely low copper loss and precise positionirJg [1] .
Recently, some researchers have been concerned about the analysis and optimization of air-core PMLSM. A design and analysis framework for the general class of surface-mounted permanent magnet linear machines has been presented irJ [2] . The motor fields, forces, flux linkage and inductance of the wirJdirJg are given via the magnetic vector potential. Comparison of the thrust per copper losses of the machines has been done by deriving thrust per copper-mass factors for the different windings [3] . Non overlapping windirJgs have certain important advantage compared to overlappirJg windings in the field of lower copper mass. The design optimization has been performed on an air-core lirJear motor to achieve high developed thrust and reduced magnet volume separately by choosing the shape and dimensions of coils and PMs as design variables [4] . A multiobjective design optimization has been proposed to improve thrust, thrust ripple and consumed magnet volume independently and simultaneously by genetic algorithm [5] . Harmonic contents of permanent magnet (PM) field have been used to characterize thrust ripple, and yet the method is only suitable for a fixed coil structure and size [6] . However, for the ultra-precision application, the quality and volume of the motors must be strictly limited, and heat losses can affect some material deformation and the accuracy of the laser irJterferometer. Therefore, improvements of thrust per volume, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple are required simultaneously to improve motor performance and adaptability.
Tn the paper, we give analytical formulae for its magentic field, no-load back EMF ,thrust per volume, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple by Space Harmonics Field analysis. Further, shape and dimensions of coils and PMs are chosen as design variables. An objective function with weight coefficients is defined including thrust per volume, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple. The motor dimensions are optimized usirJg analysed parameters based on the genetic algorithm method. The validity of the proposed technique is confirmed with 2-D FEA.
IT. MACHINE MODELING

A. Motor Topologies
A schematic view of a double sided air-core PMLSM studied in this paper is presented in Fig. 1 . The motor primary is a three-phase air-core overlapping concentrated windings. Each secondary consists of back iron and PMs facing the primary windings. 
B. Magentic Field Analysis
SirJce the double sided aIr-core PMLSM has a symmetric structure along the y-axis, only one side IS selected as the analysis model. Fig. 2 shows a layer model of the machine with overlapping windings composed of 2 poles and 3 virtual slots. To simplify the two-dimensional analysis, it is assumed that:
(1) all regions are extended infmitely in the ± x direction;
(2) permeability of back iron is equal to infinity; (3) the permeability of permanent magnets is equal to the permeability ofrree space.
For the theoretical aspects of this paper, we adopt Equivalent Magnetizing Current (EMC) method to describe the magnetic field distribution of magnets [2] , [6] . PMs are replaced by the EMC distribution and equivalent to the current surface. The magnetization of permanent magnet by a Fourier series is as follows
m n is the spatial frequency which contains only odd
where B" flo, T, and Tm are residual magnetization, the free space permeability, pole pitch and magnet width, respectively. The Maxwell equations lead to Poisson equations as follows )a 2 A a2 A
Where Al is the vector potential of coils and airgap, and A2 stands for the magnetic vector potential. Boundary conditions are as follows
Where Cn is the coefficient given by
constants of equation ( 5 ) can be found as follows A n i =0 A n 2 =cnsinh( mn f) sinh (mnhm ) (6) (7)
Where hm and g are magnet height and actual air gap length. The layout and dimensions of air-core overlapping windings is shown in Fig. 3 . The flux linkage of a single turn at position I in the phase can be obtained as follows
Where bf, he, band L are the slot distance of each coil, coil thickness, sided width of each coil and the effective width of the motor, respectively. Assuming N, is the number of conductor of every slot, the flux linkage of single ring winding is thus given by
Where AS: xS: b and AS: bS: bf/2.
Assuming a is the number of parallel circuits and Q is slot number, the No-load back EMF is thus given by
(10) Where N and v are the number of conductor of each phase in series and the linear speed of the motor, respectively.
The distribution factor kq in Equation( 1 0) takes into account the effect on the back EMF when q coils are connected in series to form a coil group, and is given as in by kq 2p;rr Where{; = ;rr ---. Q
2) Thrust Analysis
Annature reaction of air-core PMLSM is generally negligible due to large non-ferromagnetic air gap, and the saturation phenomenon of the main magnetic circuit currently does not exist owing to a non-core motor structure.Therefore, we use Lorentz'force law to gain electromotive thrust formulae by the flux density induced by PMs and the current density distribution of each phase. dFA = B y lJLdxdy
And Sf is the fill factor of the stator conductors given by
Where Ad is the cross-sectional area of one copper Wife.
The current density of phases A, B, and C is as follows
; J/ (2hcb)
Where I, eo and ware current RMS, the initial phase angle and the frequency, respectively.
The current density distribution of phase A is as follows xo :0; x:O; Xo +b 3b 3b xo+-' :o;x:o;xo+-' +b 2 2
Similarly, the method is also suitable for phase B and phase C. Therefore, thrust produced by phase A can be calculated FA = � H I (n)si n (wt+ eo ) cos mn (xo +%+�}i n (mn %}i n (mn� ) (16) Where the coefficient Hln) is as follows HI (n) = S-fiBnI plLS rshmn he / (amnAd ) (17) . 2 Where p is pole pair of the motor. Similarly, the method can apply to phase B and phase C. Therefore, the whole electromotive thrust can be calculated by the synthesis of the thrust produced by each phase � = �Hl(n)si n(n�%}i n( ��)(sm(wt + �I)COS� ( 41 + % + �) + (1S) Since three-phase windings adopt star connection, the multiples of third hannonics components of thrust do not influence the machine perfonnance. Therefore, the exact analytical formula of thrust ripple can be inferred as follows
3) Thrust Density Analysis (19)
From the model in Fig. 2 , the volume of the coupling part of the primary and the secondary is given by V=2pr(25+hc+2hm+2h j )L (20)
Where hj and () are the height of back-iron and the length of sided mechanical air gap. Assuming that Ie is constant given by
Therefore, the thrust per volume can be inferred as follows .1. = I:P( n)si n(� '?-)si n(mn �) (s i n ( wt+eo)cosmn ( xo +'?-+�)+ V n=l 2 2 2 2
Where the P(n) coefficient is given by
4) Thrust per Copper Losses Analysis
The allowed copper losses depend on the resistance, thermal resistance and cooling of the motor, with the fixed phase current.
The copper losses of the machine is as follows
And R is the resistance per phase given by
Where fJ is resistivity of copper. For practical overlapping windings, Le is set to
Where 0 is constant for the fixed coil structure. So the thrust per copper losses can be inferred as follows k = � q(n)s m ( mn% }n{ mn�)(sm(wt +eo )cos�( AD + % + � )+ Where the q(n) coefficient is given by 8P� f ;r r L h e q (n)=------Bnlshmnmn pQbhe �L+Le 2
The analysis show thrust ripple, thrust density and thrust per copper losses are varied with dimensions of PMs and coils.
Ill. OPTIMAL DESIGN OF ILPMSLM
Tn this section, an effective multiobjective optimization is carried out based on the analytical formulae presented in Section II.
A. Optimization Problem
Optimization objectives in this paper include thrust density, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple. An objective function with the general form is given by
Where weight coefficients m, nand k are chosen for designers to determine the relative importance of thrust density, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple in the multiobjective optimization for different applications and operating conditions. An optimization problem should include some objectives, variables, and constraints. Outline dimensions and phase current of the motors are limited via fixed variables shown in Table 1 . The constant A in Equation (21) shows that the sum of magnet height, air gap length and coil thickness is a fixed numerical value. To have a more reahstlc optlllllzatlOn, some constraints are applied to design variables listed in Table TT . Sided width of each coil is limited by an upper bound to be a little lower than half slot distance and by a lower bound to have an accepted thrust. Magnet width is limited by a lower bound to have an acceptable thrust density. Magnet height is limited by an upper bound to prevent saturation phenomenon and by a lower bound to have an accepted thrust. Figs. 4 shows the variation of thrust with varying magnet width and magnet height. Figs. 5 shows the variation of thrust density with varying magnet width and coil sided width. Fig. 6 shows the change rule of thrust per copper Losses and magnet dimensions. It is shown that thrust per copper Losses realizes the maximization while magnet width is equal to 21mm and magnet height is equal to 5.4mm. Figs. 7 shows the variation of thrust per copper with varying magnet width and coil sided width. It is seen that both thrust and thrust per copper increase with increasing magnet width and coil sided width. It is shown that thrust increase with increasing magnet height. However, a maximization of thrust per copper Losses is aimed with a suitable magnet height. Therefore, to realize high thrust, low copper loss and high accuracy simultaneously in ultra-precision applications, we proposed a multi-objective optimization by genetic algorithm to search for the optimum parameters.
B. Genetic Algorithm
The genetic algorithm provides a random search technique to fmd a global optimal solution in a complex multidimensional search space. The algorithm consists of three basic operators, such as selection, crossover and mutation. Table III Moreover, in comparison with the original motor, design variables of the optimal motor for two different weight coefficients are shown in Table TV . The results of the deSIgn optlmizatIOn are hsted m Table V . when choosing m=1.2,n=i.6 and k=O.6, thrust density and thrust per copper losses improve remarkably, but thrust ripple also increase. However, considering the relative importance of thrust density, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple for ultra-precision application, the optimal motor by choosing m= I ,n= I and k= I increases thrust density by 11 %, thrust per copper losses by 8.2% and reduces thrust ripple to 0.5% compared to the original motor.
D. Optimization Evaluation
The multiobjective design optimization was discussed based on the analytical model presented in section IT. The analytical formulae showed up changing regularities of its magentic field, dynamic thrust, thrust density and thrust per copper losses with varying the motor parameters, especially dimensions of magnet and coils. However, in order to simplify the analytical model, armature reaction and saturation were ignored. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the accuracy of the analytical formulae. Fig. 8 shows the compare results of the flux density by PM at the centre of air-gap. The maximum error in the case of the flux density calculation is less than 3%, which is reasonable. Fig. 9 shows the comparison of no-load back EMF by analytical methods and FEA. The maximum error in the case of the no-load back EMF is less than 3%, which is acceptable. Tn this work, the compare results of developed thrust, copper losses and thrust ripple are shown in Table V 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 40 45
Tn this paper, the analytical model and formulae based on Maxwell equations were derived to predict the magentic field, thrust, thrust density, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple of air-core PMLSM with overlapping windings. The characteristic analyses of the motors reveal change rules of thrust density, thrust per copper losses and thrust ripple with varying shape and dimensions of magnets and coils.
A genetic algorithm based on the analytical formulae proposed in section IT is carried out to search for the optimal design variables. Keeping the same outline dimensions and phase curr ent of the motors, the optimal motor simultaneously increased thrust density by 11 %, thrust per copper losses by 8.2% and reduces thrust ripple to 0.5% compared to the original motor. Finally, the analytical results of the multiobjective optimization were verified by 2-D FEA results.
